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NOTES ON CANADIAN LEPIDOPTERA.
BY THE EDITOR.

Two lists of Canadian Lepidoptera bave been published by our Entoniologi-
cal Society; the first; one, preparcd by Mr. W. SaundersQ and issued in 1864,
contained the naines of ail the Butterfiies, Sphinges, and Bombyces then
knowa to inhabit this country; the next year a second list, prepared by
ourselves, wras issued, containing the naines of species in the remaining
familles of xnoths, aind some additions to the former list. Since thon a
number o? new speeles have been captured in this country, whose namnes May
now be added to our lists ; great changes have also been miade iu the genpefie
nomenclature of others, and ini somne cases the very species bas been proved
to be erroneous and to require correction. On these grounds it is necessary
that the lists should be revised and corrccted preparatory to the publication
of new ones nt soute future period ; this we now propose doing as far as our
own niaterials extcnd, trustiuîg tliat others will ]end thlii assistance and make
the corrections and additions as vonplete as possible. Withi regard to, the
substitution of' new gencrie n aines, while ive niake the alteratiorîs ini order
that we rnay not beI "behind the times," we yet cannot but thiuik that this
endless splitting up of 01(1 and well knowrî genera intu nutuberless new ones
is a serlous drawback to the study of etitomnolocgy. At the prescrit rate ive
shail soon have a separate genus for cach species, ns is alrcady very ne-arly thre
case in sorne firmilies, furthcr timat îvhicli sub-division caui lardly go.

1. ARGYNNis ATLU NTIS, E-'dwards.-Tisi, beautiful butterfly, which sortie-
wlrat resembles our weIl-k-nown At. aphrodite, is figurcd ini Mr. Edwards'
magunificcut new work- on t'he IlButterfiies ni' North Aiiîcriea." Ile states
that Il it is fonnd in tire nmouuîtairîuus districts of New York,ý and in Britisli
Aiieriea, at lcast aîs far north as Buperts ilonse, Iludsotî's Býay, and Laîke
Winnipeg." It w'as tai-en by Mr. Saurîders, bclow Quebec, in 1866.

2.CIIONoBAs JUTTA, Millr. r.Scudder, iri bis revision o? this
genus (Pro. Ent. Soc. 1>hil. v. 8-5), suites titat tis nine shoulci bc substi-
tuted for 0. balder, Bois. & Lce., wvhich ls oit our frrst iist. Lt. hbas been
taken ln tihe iieighbourhood of' Quebec.
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3. TiirL. STUIOOSA, flârris, Ins. Mass. p. 9"7î6.-Mi. $aunders luis, sue-
cééed in raising this insect froin thc l-arva, wvhich fcd on thora.

4. TIJECLA CAIJANUS, Westwood. - MeIssrs. G rote & Robinson in the
Trans. Amn. Bent. Soc. i. 17--3, state that they Il lave- the -male T CalaLus
froni Canada, under, the, they bclice'e, unpublished name of T. &(lwardsii,
Saunders ;" they considpr that, 2. F<dacer, as dcscribed by Hlarris, should
probably 6 e rcferrcd to tliis specics,-Grodart's species, as illustrated by
Boisduval and Leconte, flot co-.responding-- to it.

5. TIECra. INORATA, Grote -k Rob.-Thcse writers in i.l Iter part of thbe
'Trans. Aru>. Ent. Soc. (i. 323), describe T. falacer of Boisd & Leconte's
Ilate as a ncw species under the above, naîuip, nud state that the 2'. Falaerr
of' Godt. and Boisd. and Lee., fext, is V. calianus. Both species have been
taken in Canada. All our own specittens wlîich we bad Iabellcd . falacer
are T.- inorata G. & 1.

6. LyolPNA PEMBINA, Ediwards.-Takzen I>y Mr. Saunders at Cacouna in.
1866 (vide bis paper).

11 EPISESIA FfJAVOFASCIATA, Walik.-Dscribed by Walker under the
genus .Atacroglossa (C. B. MI. viii. 87), but erected byilMr. Grote into a new
gepus as abore (Pro. Ent. Soc. Phil. v. 89). Specimens of this inseet takien
in Canada are in the collection of the lEnt. Soc. Phil.

S. H .nORIIuîAGIA GRACILIS, Grote &ç. Rob.-Described froîîi speeinens
obtained by Mr. Satinders in Catnda West (Pro. E. S. Phil. v. 175, pl. 3,
figs. 1 and 2).

9-, HJMORRIÎAGIA T1IYSBE, Fab --Thîis is on our Iist as Sesia elsgs
Cram. ; the specifie naine of Fa7bricius bas the priority, wuhile the ncw generie
name-is givea by Grote & Robinson to this and tin-c othcr species, the genus
Sýesia bcing by thern restricted to S. diffinis.

10. AELLOPOS TANTALUS, Linn.-In our Iist as a Mlaeroyflossa, placed
under Hiibner's genus by Grote (Pro. B. S. Phil. v. 42). Our specirnen, a
somewhat niutilated one, was taken by 3Mr. Pettit at Grimnsby in 186-1; we
have neyer board of any other being taken so far north.

1.1. THiYLEUS A-IROTlr, Swains.-This handsonie inseet bas been eaptured
at -Hamilton, Ont.

12. AMPIIIoN NESSU.s, Crami.-In our IEst as a Tiiyreus, belongs to 1Liit>.
ner's genus A»ýphuon.

'13. OTUS CEoeRILIJS, Crr.Iinrsgenerie naine bas hiere -ilso
priority over thec name Darapsa.

14. OTUS MYRON, Cran.-In our Iist Daz.rapsa 2(iflpuzatrix, Sinith.
C ra«m er's speciflo naine lias priority over Suîiitlh's.

15. OTUS VER.tSlcICOLOR, 11iarris-.-leuloved ftouin D£17up)St to this genus
(Grote, Pro. E. S. Phil. v. 81).
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16. PHIiL&MPELUS PANDORUS, WaIk. (1>. satellUi, Ila-rris.)-Sztcllitia
Linu., is a South Anucrican species, and flot that figured by Hlarris (vide
Grote & Rîob. Trans. Ain. E. S. ii. î 6). T his inag-nifleent Sphiinx ivas cap-
turcd in 1866 by thie 11ev. V. Ule'Inienti at Itikofleld, North Douro, Ont., as
it bas been taken so fair north it is likcly to occur in other parts of the country
wvhere the grape is cultivated.

(Tu te continucd)

1!NTOMà-OLOGICAL NOIES DUB.TNG A1 T11P TO SA'GUEN"AY.
BY W. SAUNDERS.

iDuring, the sutuiier of~ 1866 we found, ourselves auiong those vlio were
trying to escape tIý , ot weather of JuIy by a trip to, the Saguenay. The
few hasty notes of insects taken duriug this journey inust nccessarily ho Vcry
imiperfeet, since a day or two at niost was ail the tiine that could be devoted
to a4y oneO locality.

iDuring the down trip there 'were no opportunities for entomologleal obser-
vations. On the cveningof July lOthl ive reached the xnout.h of the Sague-
nay, and early on the following nlorning the steamer .Magnet landed us at
la Ila 'Bq. I was surprised to fiud that rie>*is rapoe, so Iately introd.uced

into Quebee fromn Europe had found its way $0, far down as this, it was the
comrnonest butterfly liere. Puring a twclve miles journey across the country
to Chicoutimi it stili prevailed, fiying about the gardeus and cultivated fields
-in Do great abundance -anywhere, but commoner tlîan any oCher species.
How much further north it extended I was flot able to ascertain.

Afier spending two days in this neighoro4w eundo h hr

to 'Tdousac and from thence to Cacouna, reînaining two or thrce days in
each place. The following list enibraces ail the species observed, with
localities:
.Papilio turnus, Linn.--Tadou.sae, flot uneommnon.

M asterias, Fab.-This inscet was flot scea on the wing, but two
specimens of the full grown larva were taken at Cacouna.

Pieris rapoe, Linn.-Ha Ha Bay, Chicoutimai, Cacouna, cominon. It is
rather rcntarkiable that this inseet was flot seen aL ail in Tadousac.

ColiasZitiloclîice, Godt.-Tadousae, common. Caoouna not so plentiful.
Arpjpznis atiantis, Edwards.-Cacouna, rather cominon, but very wiId and

difficuit to capture.
Airgynnis myriina, Cram .- Cacouna, abundant.
4fditoea IarrisiU, Scud.-Ha Hla -.Bay.

"t tkaros, Cram.-Ha Ha B3ay, Cacouna,,common.
Vanessa .Millerti, Encyc.-Ha lia B3ay.

1 il
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Pyrameis cardui, Linu.-caouna.
.Lycena pembdna, Edwards.-Two specimens of this rare insect wvere taken

nt Oacouna on * the 19th of July, one in tolerably good order, the other
.uch beaten. At the sanie time a larva was taken feeding on a blue
vetch, very abundant there (vicia cracca), which 1 strongly sù'spect to bc
the larva of this species. Several specimèns were secured, but a series o?
rnisha *s prevented my rearing any of theni. I append a description, wit h
the hope that some entomologist may before long ineet with it 8gain.

Length 0.50 in., onisciform.
Head very small, brownish black, drawn within the second segment wheu at

Test.
]3ody above delicato pink.or flesh color, thickly covered with very* short âine

pink bairs scarcely visible without a màagnif'ying- glass, a brownish red
dèirsal lino from, third to terminal segments, widest and darkest'on afiterior
segments. Second segment pinkish anteriorly, with a pateli of duli green
behind just in front. of the dark dorsal line on third segment. On eaci
aide are eight short brownîsh red linos, those on third and fourth segments
being placed nearly parallel with the dorsal unùe, those behind extending
obliquely down the aides and'edgedl above with duil white. A lateral lino
of duli white close ta under surface extending on each side from, third to
terminal segments, fainter on anterior segyments.

,Under surface greenish along the middle bordered with pink, whieh shades
gradualîy intij a pinkish Ted line, Iying close to the white one 'which fornis
the boundary of upper surface; foot greenish faintly tipped 'with brown;
prologs green.

Specimens less than halfrgrowu have a decidedly greenish tint, -with a dark
reddish brown dorsal lino; the lateral linos with tbnt close to undor
surface are of a whitish. green 'with a tinge of yellow ; under surface dark

green 'with a brownish Tred lino underlying the greenish white one 'which
bordera tlie upper surface.

IfaI? grown specimens are pinkish with a tint of green, as they grow older
thoy gradnally assume the delicate pink of the full growu specimen.

Polyommatus .Americana, DYurban.-Oacouna.
Nisoniades .persius, Seud.-Ha Ra B3ay.
ffesperia mystic, Edwards.-IIa Hla Bay, Cacouna.
.Aypia Langtonz*z, Couper.-Cacouna.
Cienuc1ha virginica, Oharp.-Ha Ha Bay.
Spilosoma Vt'rginica, Fab.-Ha Hla Bay.
,Saturniapolyhemus, Fab-Hla Ha B3ay.
CrocotaferMuinosa, Walk..-Cacouna.
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A.grolisç sitfisâ, W. Vcrz.-llIa Ha B3ay.
Bnnyc7da oc(o-iaculata, Linn.-Cacouna.

SApgerona crocaoi'aria, Guen.-Ha Ha Bay.
Corycia aibaici, Guen.-Cacouna.
IMelanippe gothicata, Guen.- Abundant between 1ha Ha Bay and Chicoutimi,

conimon also at Tadousac and Cacouna.
SSeotosia undulata, Linn.-Tadousac, Caco ana.

Besides these about twenty-five undetermnined species wvcrc takon, chiefly
sinall moths.

COLEOrTER.A.

C'icindela ion gilabrqs, Say.-On the road froin fia Ila Bay to Chicoutimi,.
cc lirnl.alis, Iec.-Taken along, iithlogbr.

I did not anticipate the occurrence of this insect Icrc. Thec only locality
knew for it before was at Port Stanley on Lakec Erie, aud I did not imagýine

it had so wide a range.
Ciciindela vulgaris, Say.-Tadousac, Cacouna.
Notiôphlus 9 striatus, Lee.-This interesting littie inseet was tak*en at

Tadousao on the groand on the lighest part of a pass through the ills,
and a short eut from the wharf to, thc biote].

Jiarpalius lierlvagus, Say.-Cacouna.
Triclii2s piger, Fabr.-IIa, Ha Bay.
.Anc3lochira rnutlalli, Kirby.--a lia ]3ay.
Ifelanophila longipes. Say.-la lia Day.
Upis cerarnl.oides, Linn.-fla Ha Day.
Ifyloblus pales, Herbet-Ha Ha Day.
Attelabiis analis, IIlig.-Cacouna.

EClZtus _.adulatus, Say-Ha Ha Bay.
Monokammus scuteltits, Say.-Comuiotn c'ery whcic.
Acmaeopsproteus, Kirby.-Ila Ha Day.
Leptura. nigrella, Say. . Ha lia Bay.
Leptura 8 notala, Say.-On road to Chicoutimti.
Galeruca rufosanguinea, Say.-Ha H[a Bay.
Cli rysomela polygoni, Linn.-i Ha ay,~

In addition a few species stili undeterminced, and a fcw inscts bclonging
to otiier orders, ineluding
-Bomibus borealis.--Cacouna.
Dýplax assimilata, Uhler..--Cacouna.-

ELy§acoris carnife..-Ha Ha Bay.
Qapsiq 4 vttatus.-Ha Ha B3ay.
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TIHE LUMINOUS LARVA.,

Respeeting our notice of this siogular inseet in our first nutuber th e 1ev !v
J. G. Morris, D.P., ai' Baltimnore, Md., writes as foilows :-Ilugigfru

your description preciseiy a similar larva was brought to mue a fcw years a.,~
l'or investigation. As it beionged to a public inuseum 1 couid flot retain itý-î
for daily observati ,on and feeding, ncîther had I time to, go and watchi its'ý-
habits. i presuimcd, however, that *.vas full fed and would soon change.ýï1
k few days after I went to niake cnquiry and was told that the bottle ih
earth had been thrown out, and on furthcr asking they told me Ilthe worndu
wvasn't there any long-er ;" an pressing my questions the stnpid feilow said~
that Ilthere was a bail of' enrth nlmost as round vs a rnarble, which he hadrA
'not s2en before, i a the glass jar, but not knowing what it was he hiad emptiedii
thc wvhole concera into the street!" T have no doubt that the bail was thiel
Nvork of the larva in which it had enclosed itseif, but it was irrecoverabiy iost.'I,
I mnade no description of the inseet, but yours suits it precisely. Do thieir"
Lamipy7idoe eov.er thcmselves with dirt, as the Geotru.pidoe, for example, iawl
undergoing their transformation ? If' so, then wc have anc presumptive prooftel
that the larva belonged ta that family, but it is best flot to be too, rash in our.'
conclusions. I vcry uceli regret that I can give yau no more satîsfactory 0

information."
A few days ago (Sept. "à) wc liad the great good fortune ta find a winglessm.

female Fire-fly, whose tail segments wcrc lumnrous. Wc must defer ane
account aof it for the prescrit.

TUE NOTICE OF3 ENTOMOLOGICAL 'WOIRKS.
T AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGIST. :C4dited by B. D. Walsh and'C. 'V. Riley. &
P:ubiishcd nionthly by R. P. Studley & Ca., 104 Olive Street, ^St. Louis,
Mo. Septeniber, 1868.
The first number of a new periodical an practicul entomalogy, edited by

the State entomologists aof Illinois and Missouri, is now before us. We gladiy
wclcomc its advent as a worthy suceessor ta, aur aid friend the Practicul
.Entornologist, whose discontinuance, ias a source aof xuch regret ta us, and
trust tliat it may long continue ta flourish as a worthy and useful exponent of
the truc history and habits aof the myriad inseet friends and focs-ta the garden-
ers and farners of this continent. Time was when tabe an entomologiat 'was
ta render aneself a source aof anxicty and care ta ane's friends, and an abject
ai' pity or derision ta onc's neighbours ; but now, happily, people i generai

are beoigrahrmreelgtened, and do not think ýthat a man -bas a bee

in bis bonnet because fie catches butterfiies; is it because they fiud that
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mseets draw se largely upon their pookets, and devastate thcir fields and
~rdens if not Iookcd after and repressed ? That thcy do abstract annually

,eV -ormnous sums from the wcalth of the country, our editors show us plainly
'Of tder opening art~ie; thcy state, and wc do not suppose they are far wrong,

igOýïat the TJnlted States lose $300,000,000 per annuin by the depredations of
npxious inseets ! Their object ia issuing this newv periodical is to show the
ptSople how to save a small proportion, at any rate, of this vast sum,. and teacli

? à»em how to fight with thc best prospect of success their tiny but countless
lIe s. The officiai position of theso gentlewen, as well as their various publish-
%l~e wr1ting'3, are a sufficient guarantee for the character and uscftulness of theïr
Id4urna ; thr hoarty coUperation of the publie is a11 that i3 needcd for its

addfccess. The number beforo us consists of twenty large octavo pages; it is
edyritten in a clear and Iively style, and is illustrated by nine excellent wood-

beuts. It is to bo published once a montlî, and wiIl bo profuscly illustrated
3t.i'y oiginal drawings froni the peu of Mr. Riley, and nt least ono colored

* jtho,,,raphie plate wiIl be givon with each volume. For the coavenience of
iaýiâbsciberà iu Canada we have consentcd to net as agent for this Province;

,nreeeîpt of one dollar we shaîl furnisli it, fi-e of Canadian and Amtericalb

r&ostage, for one ycar-tl.e différence of exchange coveririg the postage on
.Y1buth. sides of the line. Tho title, .lnerican, Entomologise, shculd bc particu-

!Iàrly mentioned to prevent any confusion with our own publication.

I300KS REOEivE.D:- Onb the Devcloprnent of a Dragon, FlyI la)an

n Oit the Structure of ile Ovipositor and iorntoloVous Parts in tme 3rale
.Tnsect. By A. S. Packard, jun., M.D. Frorn the Pro. Soc. Nat. list.
Boston, 1868.
The author will please accept our thaaks for the copy of these valuable,

~japers that lie bas. lindly sent us.

~Te Milaine Farmer. Aucusta, Me., Sept. 38, 1868.

j TO CORRESPONDENTS.
M.S. R., Wooler, Ont.-Your niaine will be submitted for electioa as an ordinary
inembor of the Entomaological Society of Canada at the next rneeting. The bcst
works that wo can recommend to you to begin with are Packard's a-uidce to Mle

SStudy of Insects, now being publishcd ia parts at 50 cts. each, and Hiarris'
'Mn.ects Injurious to Vegetation; other worh-s, of course, will bc requircd as
You go on. As a general introduction to tho study, you should rend Kirby
and Spence"s Entomology, a valuablo and highly entertaining work to any co
who cares at ail for natural history, We shal] bo happy te procure Dr. Pack-
ard's work for yon if you desiro it; two parts arc now publislied.

~.B., Ottawa; J. N., Belevillo; J. R., M.%ontrcal.-Ai large supp]y cf shecet cork

has been ordered f rom Eaglaad; ive expeet its arrivai about the iniddle cf next
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month ; tili thon Nvc pr ay your patience. Wc have stîli several thousand pins
left of Nos. 2, 3 & 4.

C. Walibridge, ]3llevill.-Thie spCciiincns loft by you at the Canadian Institute
somne little tinie ago arc the following: The largo inoth is the American Silk-
wormu, or Eyed Emnperor (Telea polypliernu8); a fui! account by L. Trouvelot
of its habits, transformations, and the most succcssful mode of rearing it, is
contained in the Ame,'ican «Naturalist, Vol. i., Nos. 1, -9 & 3; there is aiso a
short notice of it, with a figure of the nioth, in the Canadae Farmer, 1866, p.
]81. The gigantie water-fiy is a fine maie specimen of theMJorned Corydalis
(C. cornuitits) ; its larva is conunoniy called a, IlCraivler," in the Western States
a IlIleiigraniite,"-iwhatever that mcans-and is a capital bait for bass, etc. ;
there is an illustration and notice of it in the current number of the C'anada

ar r.The smaller watcer-fly is a species of Perla, often found in thue earlier
part of suammer, fluttering about the banks of rivers, und settling on stones,
aquatic plants, or any other convenient resting-place. Its larva lives in thue
watcr, generally Iuiding itself under stones, and foeds upen small insects; it
exists through the winter, and changes te a pupa in the Spring; before assum-
ing the winged. state it crawls out of the water and icaves Uts empty case behind
when it fies away to enjoy its brief life in the air; the cmpty shelis are often
te be found on bridges and the margins of strcamis. MWe shall be happy te
receive specimens from you at any tinue.

SUnscmR'rIONs to Vol. 1. have been reccived, with thanks, fromn the foliowîng:
JRev. Dr. G., Wellington Square; T. P., Blerlin, Ont.. :Rcv. F. A., Guelph;
Prof. IL Y. II. and D. IL H., Windsor, N. S. ; V. S. 0., Covington, Ky.;
S. 1-1. S., Boston, Mass., who kindly writcs, IIPlease put m)y name down for a
copy of the CA N EreoMaeGIST-eVen if it is te be published at $5 per
volume." We have aise rcceived the following subseriptions te Vol. I. throughi
Mr. Sauniders.:-L. S., D. IL M., and Judge L., Hamnilton. D). W. B., St.
Catharines; C. A., Paris, Ont. ; A. ýM. S.) Grimsby.

TUlE CAAINENuOMOI.OGîST is publishcd, net oftcner than once a nuonth, .by the
Entomohogical Society of Canada at the following rates:

To members of the Society, gratis.
To non-members, (ini Canada), 50 cents pier vol. of 12 numbers.
To non-nuembers (in the Urnited States), 6-9 cents per voluîne,-the additional

12. cents is for postage which lias te be prepaid.
Extra copies, 5 cents each, 50 cents per dozen.
Suitable advcrtisements will be insertcd on reasonable terrnis.

.M B. -Correqpondence is invited respecting the habits, localities, occurrence,
etc., of insccts, as this journal is intcnded te be a, mediumu for the recording of
observations made in ail parts of the country; iinsects for identifice'f.ion wviIl be
gladly attcnded te, and returncd wlien dcsircd. Any contributions te the publi-
cation fune. will be tliankfuliy rcceivcd and gratcfualiy ackznoicIdgcd.

Ail communications, remnittances and exclhanges, should be addressed teI "THE

REV. C. J. S. BETIIUNE, 6'ecdit, ont., 6a«a~


